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The paper is composed of three (31 main Sections as follows:

Section I: Thirteen (13| compulsory questions.

section II: Attempt any three (3) out of five questions.

section III: Attempt any one (lt out of three questions.

Note:

Eaery candidate is required to carefullg complg with the aboae

instntctions. Penaltg mAq.sures utilt be applied on theii strict

consideration.

55 marks

3O marks

15 marks
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section I. Thirteerr (13) "o*poliory 
qr"ffi 55 marks

"-@L. Explain the term "accounting" and identify for 
s marks

* 02. Explain the followi.gg ggotlnling terms: . l

\Ps r d) :tTT:
b) Monetary tugit aisumption e e) Expenses : ' 

S marks

pal forms of business organizaiion 3re Three: sole tradet' 'Tlll]l'i;^
e trader' (Choose the

and company (corporation). In,the cage of solt : , r ,. ,! : ":: 
',, 1 ,i:,.;,i. ,:', '

d . o*. Among the following items; identify the assets and liabilities of a

correct answer from thi' fbilowing) :

Use the table below'

earning'pro,{it;d.o.esn9t.?{.fec:cflp'-it4l;
iarning Piofit increases caPital;

earrring Profit reduces caPital;

a"piiJ-aZu"'arise only by earning profit 2 ntarks
1.,:"t ir,,l :!.: :-::. '

'1.:- '-,1

4 marks

: .. .:] :. ]

on credit
* An orrerdrawn balance on t!9 fi ,bank 

*"fo-" 
. , '

* The caPital ofthg.nf* -
* tvtachineriol;frf,6{r'"'ri'in 

" 
' *:'* -:e{ 

.+: i u' '' l

*Moneyownectoythefirmtooneofitssupplier;inreslectofgboos:]p:

{. A'building owned bY ttre firm

* Cash in the firm's safe

* Money:owed to the firm by its debtors

.; ;;;;;rich the firm has borrowed and has t'ot 
19'

l

E
ffi
#
e

,{
,< c/:c.

;hown below" identify the correct on(
(A) From the accounting equations 

- . r :r:i:^^

af Asdets + CaPital = Liabilities

b[ Liabilities - CaPital = Assets

luation above, which of the following is correct?
(B) Reference made to accounting ec- 

, ..3,frgfks3 urarks
I

whv Cap.ital
Assets r,iabilities

q;6tOIF'R\M
,iil 7,it*.5o FRw 1;250 FRw

2,800 FRW 11,000 FRW
bl 8,200 FRW

1,150 FRW -8,200 
FRW

c) 9,550 FRW

-6,540 
FRW 1,120 FRw

dl 5,420 FRW

cf , C4pital'= Assets - Li$ilities
/

al CaodaJ= Assets +Liabilities
- , aia/

io,un Ei'-- Hor, sEc & ToR - 
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O6, The following is a list of assets and liabilities of a firm as at 30th May 2016 (Figures

in FRW).

Premises owned bv the firm 20.000
tlnonev owed by the firm to its creditors 3.000
Stock owed by the firm 8.500
Loan received"bvitlilb firm frorn a bank 4.000
Cash in the firrn'3,safe 100

Given the information provided above, what is the firm's capital as at

5 imarks
,, 30th MaY 2016?

' / 07. From the below business transactions for GIRINKA LTD for the month of June

2016, fill the table by showing the effects of each transaction to Assets, I-,iabiljties,

and Capital of the firm. 6 inarks

Date Transactions
Effects

Assets Liabilities Capital

June l"t
Started a busiriess putting 5;000 $
into a business bank account ? ? ?

June 3.d Bouglit wgrks ryac!{nerv on cledit
from unique Mabhines 2;000 $ ?

a

? ?

June 4th
Withdrew 5OO $ iish from the
bank and placed it in the cash box. ? ? ?

June l0tt'
Retuned some of the machinery,
value 300 $, to Unique Machines ? ? ?

'itr. fotto*ir,rg information relates to Gasabo Hotel trading during the Month of Jul5t

2016 (Figqres in USD).

Gross profit for the month 35,000

Expenses for the rrionth 18,000

Net profit for the month equats 77o/o of the sales for the month

What is the Hotel's cost of sales for the month of July? 5 marks

1 09. Categhrtzethe three items below as either *current liabilities" or "Long-term
,i

"t Habilities" of a firm as at 3 1 December 20 l' 5. 3 marks '
+

Item I:

A bank loan repayable by the firm as a single lump sum on 31 March 2OL7

Item II:

An electricity bill relating to November and December 2015 but unpaid as at 31

December 2OLS because the bill was not received by the firm until 1O January

ZOL6, at which time it was recorded in appropriate ledger account.

Item III:
The portion of a five year bank loan due to be paid by the firm in2Ol6. The loan

was taken out on 1 January 2Ol4 and is repayable in equal installments over the

term of the loan.

':: . ..:;i1.-::,:.'." .... i

_.\
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10' A firm has two categories of stock. The cost and the net reaJizable value (NRV) of
each at 31 December 2015 are as foflows (figures in FRw):

Cost ITRV

Categoqy one 35,000 22,OAO

Category two 25,OOO 22,,000

What is the value of stock to be included in
December 2075? 3 marks

the firmrs balance sheet,as at 31

11' The followingTransactions tetapsto vision driving school for the Month of April
2075. .''
1' April 4th, Mt John the owner deposited the 60,000 FRw on vision driving school

account opened,at BK account.
2' 6tt'April, John paid 10,000 FRw to rent a furnished office for the vision driving

school and 20,000 FRw for leasing a training 
";;r";;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'=3. 12tr, April, John paid vehicle insuranie premiums ofilS O,O,"R* for three years

by B-K qhe.que.

Required:
- a! Record the Vision driving school transactions for April 2olsusing T- accounts.

bl Determtine the balance on BK account after the transaction of i2,r, Apri12015.

2 marks
12' An employee, whose annual sarary is 24,000 usD and who has a tax-free anowance

of 8,000 USD for the current tax year, pays pAyE at a rate ;;**:.-
What is the amount of PAYE that will be deducted from his salar5r for the year?

3 marks
13' Briefly explain the following terms and state why cheques are sometimes crossed.

b) Endorsing a cheque

c) A paying in slip

d) The drawer ofa cheque

e) Thepayeeofacheque
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Section II. Choose and answer any three (O) questions. 8O marks

14' Differentiate the correct from false among the following statements, using the table
below.

cash flow statement reports on a coTpany's cash flow actMties, p"rti.utariy itsoperating, investing and financing actiohs. --, r* e^

Fixed assets are properties belonging to the business which are acquired for thepurpose of producing goods or rendering service;. 
-

sales refer to the sale of goods in which the business dea-ls and includes bothcash and credit sares. 
^ Lrrv vq*rrE-' *-qu (!ru rrrurr.

opening Stock refers to the value'of goods at hand at the end of the accountingyear. ---. -
Purchases refer to the value of goods which are purchased either on cash or oncredit for the pu{pose of resale.

l-r""t"* 
stock refers to the value of goods sord at the end of any accounting year.

Tjflg:tock is valued at either 
"o"t 

o,. mr.t 
"t 

pri"". 
-; 

.'; ' - '

15' MUKAMANA Manages IRIS RESTo-BAR. She was advised to m€rnage separatery theRestaurant and the Bar for her to know the income and costs for each productionunit' During May 2016, the following transactions were done:

d.

e.

a. The statement of financial position reports on
a period of time.

b. A financial statement is a formal record of the
person or other entity.

c. An income statement reports
gtven point in time.

. :,r..,,.- l

on a c-ompan5r,s assets, liabilities and equity at a

1O marks
rncome, expenses and piofits over

financial activities of a business,

RESTAURANT (usDl
1,300

600

200

200

ob.

h.

1.
'::
j.

i'.,
I

!:, .:1:

! ... .:
L;it,;i ,i{t -.I ','
I. :!:l
!:r:,ri1'.l!

i".**
b:,*
3'::i.l:i. :Ja'

ffi
$ '.:il
]il
I .;f: ,..
i . i:r:
I ,r.
tt

Sales

Purchases

Salaries

Other expenses

BAR (USDI

2,OOO

1,500

100

200

a. Determine the gross Margin and net profit for the Bar and Restaurant;
b. Determine the general net profit for IRIS RESTO BAR. 10 marks
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16. On the l"*t March 2OL6, Abraham startqd a Buslness with a capital,of 1O,0OO USD

deposited at BK bank. During March 2}L6,Abraham made transactions as follows:

- loth March 2OL6, purchased goods worth 6,000 USD'cash
- 11th March 2OL6, sold goods worth 5O0O USD on credit to Ivan at 6,500 USD
- 13th March 2ol6,Ivan paid by cheque

Record the above transaction into appropriate T-accounts and balance
of the accounts. 1O marks

L7. Show how the debit and credit movements recorded on Balance sheet arid

income statement accounts affect these accouhtS. ' : l ' ' lO marks

18. Alvin is an employee o.f Tea Company Ltd. He is paid 1,000 USD gro:p salary per

month. The following deductions are done from his salary:
,,1 

.

PAYE: pay as you earn 2oyo, contribution to social Security fund 57o, medical

indurance 27o.

i

':l

li
::

Required: Prepare the payrotl for Alvih for May 2016.

Section III.'Choos€ &nd anstrrer any one (1f question.

,,1O marks

15:marks

L9. (i) Diffgrentiate accggn!,,receiva,ble
...ltt.,..tlr. .i.r,- I ,l ,.:'. ' -.:;.payaDre.

' i : : :': :f:i.:':i::l]l:i:'.:

to accounts payable; cun'ent assgts to note

Capital

Wage expense

Revenue

Cash

Utilities expenses

Rent expense

Account payable

Equipment

Accounts receivable

Notes payable

lSmarks

(ii) Prepare TBN's income statement for the year ending on December 31, 2009. The
' 'I :r

102,500

92,500

225,OOO

22,500

15,000,

25,000

10,000

200,ooo

47,500

50,ooo
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20.

2L.

(a) Using the table below, distinguish the correct from incorrect statements from

the following :

o Sales day book is a book where all paid sales transactions are first recorded 
.o Purchases day book is a book where all purchase trafrsactions are first recorded

. All cash and bank transactions in-a business are recorded in cash book.

o Net profit is the profit earned by deducting all eipenses from the revenue of the

period
o Debit entry always comes before the credit entry in the journal.

(b)From the following, construct the two-column- cash book for the month of March

2O7O if bank has a debit balance of 560 
'and 

cash has $ debit balance of 45'[a11,,'in

FRW, OOO). :, :,. _ ,,,i, . .'

. March l2,',Paid waggs b.y cheque 135

. March 13 Received 76 commission in cash
r March 18 PurchaSed goods for 56 paid immediately by cheque

Assets Liabilitles

o March 22 Pai& bytcash 23 ! / 15 marks

formed earl5r in 2015. The following information felatesNew Life gahery was newlY

to the fulIyear:

RaW materials 10,500,000 FRw
Direct labor cost 7,O00,o00 FRw
Factory overhead 5,250,OO0.FRW

Selling and administrative expenses 2,45O,OOO FRW

75%o of the available raw material was transferred into production.

6Ooh of the work in process was completed.

8O% of the finished goods were sold.

a) How much is in ending inventory for:
(1) raw material,
(2) work in Process
(3) finished goods?

b) How much is in:
(1) cost ofgoods sold and
(2) selling and administrative expenses for the period.

15 marks


